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K»r .Six Mimthv , ISO
For Three Monthx *S

AilTentierDentx inierted at eery Beaioiia* 
hie lUten. Marriage and Funeral Noticea. 
M cenle. lUrtlls anil DeaUta, Free.

.TUB PRINTING of erery deaerfptlon n
Ma. C. Mrt-ORMAC.

speiim NOTICES.
.Aahlar Lodcn No. >, A. P. 4t A, M.

'’"'E?.Sck"010«.

Hi^ n«ne"u'l>iiMnJrr, and 
00*1 mioM and a railway. The ter- 
niiioi of the railway U at Eaquimalt, 
and the Victorian# wanted it to coma 
into Uieir city. The city Council wait
ed upon Mr. Danamuir, who taid that 
be bad already bou*bl right of way 
and etatioD ground* and had filed 
pUna for a bridge which would accom
modate the railway aocLalio be a free 
traffic bridge. He toM the aldermen 
that, if they had WMm to pay toward 
Uie railway extanadn or the bridge, he 
did not want il, and would not Uke it; 
they might donaU it to U>e hoepiul*. 
One aldenr - ----------- - ' '*

that he — — 
already. The it 
the apird of the

No. 3. I. O.
It mecia at the 

on. on the riHerr and 
.............Th month. Vlsitjnr

t” B. BHKARINO. SeCTHary.

ichool Hou«. Hnlibortun Street., 
alternate Monday ercii

m Street, on taeb

r,. at the Foi 
le Friday afl 

rr.« are reqner

[all. andereiyalt* 
Offleera Mid Men 

ten .̂^'Ordar «

GREENWK1.I.. Beefy.

hu held in the FrtrenUr'a Hall. lUiUon
gr,.7s.;^'SH™'St;.'S’ sssks
from other.CourU are cordially incited ‘

' 1. 0. G. T.-Tbe metubera of OnwaM 
Wadne?«UT ewnlng of each woek. at

I. <Vo. P.-BlacV Diamond Lodg*. No. 5.

™SrN”'=«'5SfT,X«-
re. are eor.ri.lly invit^ h»>«-

An Hoaer to the Pacific

Time* ^ a leading 
aafolloWi:

*• Viclori*, B. C., ia to bccongratuUi- 
having among her eiliaene a 
- who doe* not want the earth.

1 he

The New Coinage.
With reepect to the new coinege, 

the London Timcaaaya that though 
fifty yean hare elapsed since her ma}- 
eety'aacceaeion, the effigy on the ob-
-----’ of our Britiah Coins remain juat

ameaaitw.e.doptMinl837. It 
modelled by Mr. Vaiiam Wyon, 

B. A., modeller and engraver to the 
mint, and engraver to the mint, and 
tbe only variation made waa in coc 
nection with the florin. On that coin 
the Queen wear* an arched crown, 
while on tbe other coin*, ibc ha* no 
crown. The jubilee year was deemed 
fltting time for a cliange, and hence
forth the likenoae will be that of onr 
Mvsreign M people know her.^Tbe

coneiatiDg of a new effigy of the Qneen 
niodelled from life by Mr. Boehm. She 
willapiMarcrowned and veUed. with 
the ribbon and star of tbe Garter and 
Victoria and Albert Order. The ob-

city,*’b^i

ecouVg-/

minalion of the ooina. The royal at 
will appear on tlie new shillinga a 
sixpence*, and the lialf crowna t 

le Garter roond 
halt aovereign will 
1 the thiniag, but

Smith I

ount in ihia category, for they 
d ont of tlie Manitobans by Uieir 
lopely rateaa - ■ •
. ^late. ex. el^aa

‘Are there any 1 
aide of UieBockieal 
pben, wiUi 
do not com 
grind 
monopel 
Uiey gi
a floun , ______ ___
ble to collect iUoslralioiii of the mean
ness of very rich men, and BritiMi 

.Columbia atioald be proud in the poe- 
seasion of one of the other sort.”

A Terrible Momeiit with at 
Tiger.

An incident in the career of Sir Ed
ward Bradford, the newly appointed 
Political Secretary at tbe Indian Of
fice, deserve* to be recorded as aiiow- 

haracter of the man—one of 
^ t but most modest of soldiers 

who ever drew sword. As a young of
ficer, diMng duty with a Madras caval
ry regiment, Sir Edward waa a keen

have the arms am 
the sovereign, dc

id piece, anu au.cr emwn, win 
ibeuoble George and dragon orig- 
y demgned by Fiatrucci. Tbe new 
y of the Queen ia said U> be atrik- 
IS a portrait and dignified in poee, 

Umugb some have objected to the veil
-------- grac
neck. The issue* of I

CatreofColta.
The future value of Gw^t depends 
uch on the care it rcceivet daring 

ita Brat winter. If kept in cuniforu- 
blf quarter* and properly fed, it will 
thrive and grow rapidly, while on the 
other band, if exposed to the cold and 
fed *]iaringly, it la likely to receive a 
check that it may never recover from. 
Thia very nnprofitable method of 
treating colta u practiced on many a 
farm, and bring! iu accompanying 
lose, Utc colta showitsg the eSbcU of 
the neglect when aprini

? ouiT. in tie Good

‘ Ear

sportsman. One day when out tiger 
shooting be "mioMd bis mark,” and 
soon found himself iu a tiger’a elntch- 
es. It was an anxious momeiit, few 
of bU friends bei^ at liand. As a 

man of experience. Sik Edward 
well that hit best oonrse was to 

lie quietly and sham death. The 
tiger iorr^ed his pray, looking 

inking *11 waa safe, aet 
Jt to make iu meaL 

Taking the young oflicer’s band in hi* 
mouth it vraa steadily disposed of and 
the arm eaten to the elbow before Sir 
Edward's com panion* came up and re
leased him. Tbe cool rceolulion of the 
mao in feigning death had been tbe 
mean* of saving which has since prov
ed to be a most valuable life, for, as 
Sir Edward aaye when telling the 
story, had he moved or utUred even a 
groan, the tiger would have put an 
end to hit existence before going on 
witii his repast. Of course the shat-

the suffering was which the victim cn- 
ibilst lyine, quite conscious, in

----- iorUble quarters, wHh an abund.
ance of good nourishing food. Due 
care tliould be Uken to see that the 
oolu have a chance for plenty of exer
cise. There should be a well sheltered 
yard adjoining their aUble, whore, 
when the weather is not so se

A recent number of

telegrsm 
dent, csslii _ 
oell's conduci

DubUn 
tbe fo'lowing 

^ Wicklow corresjxm- 
rcllections or. Mr. Par-

UV:.; tlie Odd Fdluwa 
*t. rarh alternate 

, January lUh.

M WOLFE. Retorder.

Ike inost rcinnmirBl mode of insurance

SS?‘ K„S.,'.io‘ra.,'SKSS*5
l.hi!i Order. Fall parUcolar. on aprUcaUon

.ppliraliOB
.. .-------me f - - -*
Fall parUci 
CHAS. WILSON. Secretary.

BRICKS FOR
FIRST CLASS, BRICKS

CHASE RIVER BRICK-YARI
FOR SALE in any qnsntlty

"‘■?l?:!fUBIMEBHAY^l^_

For Sale.
acrw.Oncrvv dashed and burned, t acres 
slaihed ready for Imming. also yoke chain 
and waxgon (nca ); I sorrel horse, I yoke 
of enUir, one Butcher wagon and sever
al tools. The farm issilnated B miles from 
Nanaimo. For ^larticulnrs apply at Fare

iltng reflection* ot, Mr. Par- 
iduct of bis properly at Oar- 

.re, county Wicklow: "He ha, 
a tenant named Kennedy, also a,shop- 
keeper in tbe town of Ratbdrum, who 
for nine year* held a farm on Mr. 
ParneU's Avondale estate. Last
he wast told ho must give up this 
farm, and aocept in exchange anoUier 
of inferior land. He declined, hu cat
tle were driven off 
bronghtto bis honsi 
On the 26th inst., tb
rent was due. it was demanded,-----
his request far a reduction of 25 per 
cent, refused. He offered to surrend
er the farm, by which he has lost X200. 
The agent would however, take neither 
the reduced rent nor the farm. 
He had previously removed his slock, 
leaving the farm vacant. Yet a writ

lyesie ' • • ■ -
year'i

->Dnbl_____
er Kennedy's ci 
instance of tyra

) Rathdnim.

ir's rest due on the 26tii ult.” 
The Dublin Daily Kxprem asks wheth- 

will be cited as an

The Theory of tbe T 
M. Cornu baa 

French Acadei 
MercatHer, on 
phone. M. M(

to the
r M. E.

fl^r*!

To'CeSe.........
Four Soctlonfl in Raiim 3. C«dAr IHsinrt, 

contaiulnff four humlrrt arret, aud known 
fts the “CJobb Tree Fttrin. ’ tofelbcrwiih 
tUe building tbereou.

llAllfclMdt <*o..
Ufftl K-ttaie Agrntt. Vinoria.

Farm to Lease. , .. .
Ont ^ the ™ “abriola Isl.m(i, |

Nshsiino ItoUway 'Hietiuii

IVanaimo Oas Works.
Panift ntcndingto becuinc contumcra ( 
fMsre fMiueated to send in applicrAtiot;

is chiefly, if not solely, the result of 
molecular molioo in Ibc plate of the 

ions of the plate a* a 
apafcle of yielding a 

■ armo 
whei

whole arc only ca; 
single tone and its harmonica;

• • • thS]

[racelul than the uodrap^ 
the new coin took 

i for the

neglect when spring com 
was more generally realised hi

, Their _____________________
tilated and kept clean, for good fresh 
air ia very eeaential to the health and 
thriftof young stock.

Mr. Jamee Desvnrsay, of Kamloops, 
B. 0., Tank Inspector on the C. P. R., 
between Donald and Vancouver, '
iovented an improved 
gine whkh,lfaUgoe* 

revolutiou in tbe 
right;thoee mighty macheim.

w*N,i srill c

M^dUmc........ .
work* like a charm. His engine ia 
single valve motion, one valve control
ling the cylinders. Tbe loeomotive 
engines now in use are double valve, 
two link valves being employed. Mr. 
Dcavenay's invention will do away 
with a considerable amount of mach
inery and gearing, while there will al
so be an economy of friction. The 
model which was made at the C. P. R. 
machin* ahop by the inventor, wciglu 
about eightceu pounds, and shows 
plainly the advanuge* it possesses

vention srill prove a* great
• promiaesand that iU owner may 

e his largest hope* more thanproi
aliii

The Two Flag*.
A special to the Toronto “Tslegnun' 

dated the 21st Ulto. sUtea:—"A mor 
nolaWe gathering of repreaei^veis fron, 
aU the leading interests of the City lias 
seldom been sritneeeod than tbe on* Ba

it night in honor of Queen 
fubilee. Aronndth* Ubiein 

; ball of the <i ‘

BOTH SIDES.

AUSS^BW.'STiSfStf''''
In latina and laceasbe looks Uke squaen.

And he like ■ king in hi* pride.
A srood-aawyer stood on tbe aiieet as

“I wish I sraa rk-h and could .ride.*'
The man in the carriage remaiked to Ms]

Of tlie m^wbo sasrad the weod.*'
A pretty young mald^ With a btukdle ef

Whose f«ie, a

Ai':S?te'l%TSSr“‘l'JU A-..,
mibe.

—out on the <
— work.

Ho fair in her calico drese.
And said, “relinquish positioi 

Her b^nty and youth to p»»is>.

In longing and sighing (or ,what w^ve 
Un^^ for what we eajqy.

BRIGHOUSE
LOTS?

8E\'BKANDA^^^ ^ B*y,Velvet8«lfo*tfT^
HALF LOTS IN - MeuBEttSerw«mrfWMS1 

LOT ISO. AT A bargain:

RAND BROS., |
REALBsTAnS !!!

AFriLI.I4irB9F-

Tntn»-P»ci&e MaU. . -
Citicseo, Jnly 6.-r-A s|iecial frbhi 

Montteal, CsoadaTsay*: “Tbe tender 
o1 the Canadian Pacific railway for 
the English mail service on the Pacific 
is a* follows; It ha* offered to con- 

Di fur the ocean service at a sBhed 
15 instead of II bw^d toS

that tlicy may be readily convert
ed into nrmvd criiiscra, fur a subsidy of 
£10,000 Kr annum. Iu addilkii. to 
tbia it alro offer* to carry Ciiiaa md 
Japan mail* lor *,500 mile* acrus* foe 
continentmf America free of charge, 
alsotoearo'. ieooi'ss'xl goternment 
stores over Ihc same disUnce of land 
and orpr the ocean at coat pric6, ttins 
ma)f|9gtb* route an imperial highway.

The sbbtidy is calculated on the 
price per mile which
ernmciA pays the _________ ___
Orienui company for the voyage ql 
India and China mail* via Suei, and 
by tbi* ealimato the
for fortniglaly sorvi ___ ..
tween Vancouver and Hongkong 
would be £105,000 i>er annum. The 
other tender, that of the Morgan com- 

ika for tlie Pr ' ' *

htbe BriUsli gor- 
Peninsular and

to be performed at a speed of eleven 
knot*. There are, of courae, in thi* 
latter tender non* of tbe ad< 
offered in the ap^tkm I

d carriage.

id vantage* 
appUostkm by tlie Can- 
railroad with regard to

A ^Mirartl

which werieaifoboiwdmparadeotte, on

vSSS-.T.

dirtoea, feasting, singing and specchmak- 
ing, aea tribute of respect to the ruler 
of the Britiah Empire. Behind the 
chairmwi the Union Jnck and btara 
and Btripee wen intwined, together, 
while all through the evening the mosie 

• ‘ ■ eeee* ititern*tcd bet*and addreene*___

menl."

... jetween loyal 
dheb^een, and 
; Amencan sentl-

bis retnra
Majesty came abreast of tbe Ssnedlah 
war iresKl Sdda, of which tlie crew woK 
also maudiw the yards and ehMHng 
Ics'ilF. At the tame time 
OscttdSwaedeD, ascommandeserthia

sJi!^afo“a.‘^.rwitii‘‘:
lew gracious words pinned it on the nni- 
torm of his Royal Hweedlah gneel.

----------------—---------- -^'5 -.i'-i
Tax Ghkat Farsca RxwsiiT,—Dr .LcDoc's 
• Periodical riIU"-It i. a well known fact 
that a very large proportion of the Ufa to 
which P'emales arc liable, are the direct re
sult of aonpiTssrd or Disordered Menstrua
tion, and it U necessary therefore that a sal* 
and reliable remedy for the cure of them 
disrase* be placed within the reach ol every 
one. Retailed by E. Piasrav A Co.. Nan
aimo, B. C.; T. VicBAUi. Denman Island. 
A. R. JoitssrosA Co., Cheraolnui; K B,

Victoria. B. C.

PrlntiuiT

^nd bl^ked.ln Tablet f 
Charges.

Ta^ieting.
---- •ioary machinery

______________ Form! Foil roont,
wor.wandpv'c** h>w •" Victoria

‘Absolutely Pjire.
ariS
and cannot be

_____ _'m NOTICES.

sctip^fmrmakingroadaon fi

Nanaimo. Ang. lath.

s-'-'—
■.oigSP-

________  _ LODISAHIM*

SHOT GtrKS

’(.•7 niiiNilm. Asil.ualm, 

AM.win«fo_pM?grr:.- •: t

WILL BE SOLD

tti
A, HENBEBSO^

«AlW»AC1k*U» 01

. JOHM flRBY,
Fruits and TflgeUblsi, . ; ;;

urnie anu uraniie ximtniueMa^
Tomlia,Tablet«s Ric-. Rti

—AxtiAu. aixpeer—
Cemetery WoA, Dasigns and

prices fnrntfdmd on appfieatioB. 
Pleas* give me 1

VKTDftI A‘C%RSC:ENT.‘OPHlfilTE 
. ;,p^vfNcI>i-T^ri,NanXi®

DfW COOOS - = 
MILLINERY.

WM.H.iHSORN
Ha. adddd^^!|w^„|, ^

Dry Goods, IGllmery,
Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,

, PBOVlNIOSiS.

^ tbaCIty. Wcllin;^«i aiS imt

k: quEXNjfiLL

MEATS AND VFJiK-t.vhl.l->..

S. Brightman,

Administrators Nonce.
VlASt'WiCLtNGTON COAL CO. \ he«by glti-n to ^^i«rwm. indsfat-

DR PRABGEB,
L. F. P. 8.. Olaacow!

Li 8. A.. London; L. M.;
PHVSICTAKr AXP; 8CTOB0S. |

Orate*;—Victoar* Caxacxxr, '
S*as|ii«. fi.t;,

NEW FARM, Gudm
anS Flower Needa!

Direct from the famon* Engflofi Seedsmen 
-bVTTON A BOSS, Fj.gland. juslreceited
“‘“‘"•t.VlMBUBYACO.M,

W. W. WAXKEM, M. D. C.M.,
Phybclnii «ad flaigreon. 

Residence—East Wellington.

T-'K
Hours—n a. iw., Iu S p. m.

►Coroner for Protlnr*
1 Columbis.-WM

NOTIOE. ‘

--^-lALDB-------

THE PIO.NEEB BOAT
AND SHOE STORE,

Victoria Crescent, is stUl aHve. and is abl* 
to su^y a first rate Article in BOOTH AAfi 
HHOfiS^. A Unit cIass fit and ifood iituck

•"T""' ‘■■"'r-rfSi'Ti'i'EiSr:Tbe Pall Mall Gaiette ia very severe 
a tbe choice of persons made by 
silabury for the peerage. It calls 

them a “job lot" and object* to 
dirnev being made tbe excusi 
these croalioni; some of them are not j

sufficient importance U» pjOeoi

WlFbirBAY
Express.”

r attshded fnaanteal.

Jai^ Akenhead,
Whoii^e aud Rwidl Dealer fn ■ -

Jl E.VTH. VEC ETA Ih .
kaaaiiiio Jfarfcct«.‘ 

Vfoforia dement, Nanaimo B.C. ,

Irstatei 
iwi* In- 
It thev 

inder-

-SE;
tothvWlMlCT-

- o . , , . . worth kicking up sUir*. The Engl
tone remain* unaltered when the plate honae of Peer* ia 

ipporled St varioua points which
nodal iHiiiit* for tiii* particular . who have the power of making 
;bot under these circumstance* j ihe«, .ppoinlmenU do not got into 

aion of other tones is much ‘ with public opinion in respect to 
Such an inatrument M.; Hjj, .omethine serious will

iS0!

51. BB.tY.'Admlnli|r»tue. • ; 
Nsnsimo. B. C.. June 17th,IWT, ,■ :. l „ : ;

‘ 'N0tt(J®.",r''‘'. ,‘'V'
: Im tieraby iHnt f titlttid to

NANAIMO. B.r.
hereby given tllal 70 dars i

! of LamN :XV Work- f..r ia-rnii» -... ..... 
; ;b*,.. alstui bWum->. n«.rf ..r lea, *i j.

'k:iIiVu-s, clocks, wedlii 
mofliclnes. '

Jtrai 
I enfeebl 
' Mcrcadier sails

'sSS'-SSSj aagaMwat
in liir innrkrt.

able to transmit speech with 
perfect clcarncte, although with con
siderable diminution of intenaity.

, i Punch, a drink, is Peraian, and 
I i five, referring to tlie five Ingn 

! used in making this drink-tea, 
Icmonjulce. ojik-e and spirit*.

........
^telephone. On • happen before very long. These upper 

.rhragm support- house* of pariiaroent aro used for tbe 
*• -7’ purpose ol giving friend*of niiniitew

position*, wtiieh they neier could 
have got in any other way.

D. K. MUNRO. V.cTuart, B. C 
t (Teneral S. H. Agent for Cimard, Guto, 
t Albany. Dominion. Ininmi. and all H. 8. 

a i Co.'s. Prepaid passages at moat favor- 
•,!ahle rates. Every twrtii secared on

Orac :- (•orm-ro^Wh.ri .o^ I 4^1* V !

wfl.be prompflj^m

vv>i. M.n.i wi;:
,ii. •.■,’1 b. '.-T.

:vou'ioK.^
tl. Y*,.

\vi:rj.

........-------------

ly pura—frlU WMsh U 
out dniUAiring them < 
Ttv th«ra.

HonoB,
Fireromps^

Jtrl«l|p*. Niinnlmw. t j -fj;. „,r
’tbT- ‘itiid.uiin.^ ,Wii<*-ptn^creHn.*itpi.ly; I'rilix'-m-jliv c «tV

. ».uali .
fki:»;ka makwick.

I'r prii lor-.

•'S^ich . Conq^rer.’’ «llO
Till* wlHfVc rvAiittI uriU hu iiak) RUtb 
MllT»|lt3l-H iruti lo tl.f AWtREM lifoll

HIKI>, th# TbUof. O In :idvuui-r.
.KlllK illl.ln V«larl



9auim Jfm Sww.',,.
aATTBPAY JULY 9th, -W?. >5*

4tra.’i
tnadf loOo—^-----------------
WeoffiwrdiMterinUin citr: 

*B«ilfEeiit}f<m«i],il m impoMtibw 1

*^wtiT into '

iia’s.s.nf'iS's?'-
4m. tethtMfMm, a «• <sn, 
dUktlbMMadaq4M«ao«.tte M|b 
boML Ok Umtbbiaf lore. wWr kme 
4;^ISMPflM<irii«fa«>4 a luuM 
gmrm. Ooocrire jre also the after 
«Mijr or thf nwanea, « the fiiat 
Soekaf tlwfa^erortliaraBMeDt, aad

promoE.
~ It at the next iiiiti FIRST BANK

' -KST.ABI.l.ai! K I» IN- €L0THIX«1 W. WHSON,
?£’! CITY IF wAiar-S^^iTHE LION Boot

It oT aB—Hageiing aorroara

^Wn'ZhMZSnonJ 2r

■■naHM* aa^ a cbajtgt <d anOiject, 
Mai it bin to bnnr a«ar from tba

A.PHIO. 
LM«HI.M«»J«^-Two nifbb «ai

be 49m far debate 00 the third

tlM»eall«t»bn«MM-

JCLY Mb. 
’RSorrAY-nTo;.

9u|ieriDten<lCTit.

:oi
BRITISH mUMIBA. < HOUSE!

Loapaji Orno!—a C
BULSJUST RECEIVED

: xenmer. KOT ^ (tents Ktc,. Kt,-. Ku- J
• THE EIO>- HOI’SK Kerpa the

Cheape.s( and BesO^-lectinl sSUK-k of
i^te, InCanada^TM^^ UaaJjf- ‘ ^ "

S^felBOOTS SHOES

Mm •aahaariintha ehBfii 

^dM ptMaad aaaaMd |w-

Change <aHour.SffiSirrttSSB ssassti—a:*—"-' sejssiS.’iKr.’a

c^-

IN N.tN.UMO; KVKRY PAIR W.tKK.tSTEl.T.) orVE t;AXESKACTION 
‘ Call ami sw (.» jxsitseW: NoTrooble to show (totals -, IVatt for«ct tlm .•ublress

Tinsmith and Plumber!
—A S IV D K A L K « 1 X—

STOVES AND
' (tENEUAl. HAKDWAUE,

Commerditl St., Nnimimo,
Has Received I.arge Additions to hie Stock?
erf Bnoms and Toa andCoffoo Cud*li‘^i», Hjind RoIIowp, Paint.p of all
(tanlen Tools. ('arrenterV Tools, Rutter Cnxks, Vinegar Jars. Flour ,v;ii<v«! in all 
sires, nolhos Lines and Pegs. Wi-e Oisli ( tivcrs, ( lium*, latmpe witli retleetoni and .

tv. tv would .-all speeiiil atieniion to his well si‘lecu<tl Stork «f

K. UIIaBEBT, PnofRirron; J. H. HlIvBEKT, M tSAUKic

MCKKLIT£ SPOONS AND FORKS,
AND CANADIAN ( I T GLASS,

rOall and insisf < my hright and new .'^Ks k,
Wliieh will ho sold atId at the most rea.s<inable Uates.^Jjf

sESaraas?^*®®’

" ■fg*

SrtanhT.-,-^

Jhiter,

SaaaiBo OomityOoDit.

iMMbnlMMdMitM not
m

ibriM Im Mam iMM 4h

ba» aatay. ht Iba ItnnS; M o5»

Sa!?3S!ft?SSA,“
Iba iMBltadHtb tmUQiin daettot

s&SSlis
btiM ftM aabiSnSSany

^ShS?aL«j2^* Mat^
liKlp <hn PinMb fai4a» tu bm. 
awn ft* iwawiHiT aeaina to hare arrtr- 
«rfarOer»u>r to eowUar whether 
(he OatwiM twiMinea wliieh are hainx 
enrriad owl in F»n« abaM not in 
fall lit in • Btonnerbe enlofcadin 
Oanuay, a^nnallr in Ahaoe Lor-

«ll,tl»hnat>Klt,<

BaUMehood. At UJ0n.m. allUia 
MiSbWa iea foKe in the hnttarr am

________ ________jnana. nad tramiMt-

•^£;?srt“5i‘Srt.lK;

CURTIS’S & 
-i^VEY’S 

Chmp<mdiA.

JOHN BOYD,
®i^*»Importer and Wholesale Merchant

TEAS, wines”"’AND SPIRITS.
(Hr Bart* Arira. Hrrmin^ and P^, and to

Arsirr p'r Co/ilx/rrani pud Goniott)

i The Finest Scoteh Whiskies, Specially j^lected for their 
^ Exeellent QiuiUty, are Unsarpassed in the Prorliice.

NANAIMO

YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. MyO.am.

Pioneer News Agency,
Raper, Raper & Co.

BBT»EDTBAOE
PRICE LIST

NOW BEADY.

SiXrs!'"'*

: ■ '

DEW DROP HOTEL.
HAUBCBhDV'tn., NAN.AIMO,

Iw«l1>e||biltOM«l0mT
frtemtaelreiDeaeali.

BAMUSah RAOCE.

DIAMOND CRAIN O
(Exchuireir Minubetnnd

bxt^rrtM'aaHarray.)
andFF.IitOaitlathn

^ ftnapolk.

. SPECIAL NOTICE. 
BLAgnKO POWDESv-Memn. (xmia’a

’“‘■“^Stsiss'SS
.naad at.the l^.eoUieTi«.

MBS. J C.McGREGOB,
HAS JUST RECEH^ED HER

^prin^ ^tock!
—OF—

MILLINERY, Dress Goods, Mantle 
Cloths, Silks, Plashes, Fancy Articles 

and Novelties of the Latest Styles.

Booksellers and Stationers; J
—.t(i ENTS FOR— j

J. & J. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works, i
MoNnli & Hnulin Orgntia; Pixchf-r PiniKM, Kle. > ;

BABER, R.VPKR A Co.. Tlir Cn-aentit, Nnnaltuo. f' 1

Garesche, Green and Company,
HAiXIwKKSS,

Govermurut Street. VICTORIA, B.C,
iV-jifwitii Rev-eirml in tiohl. Silver and U. S.furniu) Intenft ,>aiil nti the *anu 

,.n time dcpceitx.
(iuld Dual aud U. S. Cumau v jHinlumeii at lliglu-id .Market Raltw.

EWSigiit liraiUamlT. U'graphirTraiififerxnn .'■an rram iwx,, N. « Y< rk and^f 
('anada. *

1 Giiidcin avnibtdi- in ;ill uartK of Euroi*-, England, Irvlnnd A S,-utltg4 ' 
HHiu d on the iiiinri|ial Citief! of the United »!ntr., Canaila and|g>Uer» of Unxlit i»»m d on the |irim i|

Europe.
gWr*AGENTS FOR WELLS FARGO AA;n.|

ISOTW

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL,

BAKTRIiFIDOlCK t Proprietor.

ityfc. U

FORSAJLdEU

THE
ATTHKBAB~iiD'_____
chaicat bnflida of wine*,

K

fovleen dajn from 
HnMM.bMUTimdat BtmMe. and 
bWidtefteanfem.

OhaIm. in onoretMtion with » 
«nn^, mgMdiBK the mfiortnd mrtd-

Teadier Wanted.

_______ grduMfim. The
jnbnbcwt wnlydiridad m- 

• «u. Horn who h»v«pi«per-

___17.8.
inHonolala, 
cturmUT m-

^mSD^wu. -IhOMwbohnvnp2iS’arsirj£L*’£' sSTi^fssis •"sasasaas-iTr^s:
anwmlotherfaroifnwnr rimAwm

LATKB.
bUmb’ar-

riM <U 8m rnweiMO from Honolulu

«Mili <4 tb» belinK U boMiltF to 
tt»MMR»Mtia m«rftotod hr dm 
emSAm lofiM, in which the HnwsF

gSo^ MMptof^ie 'bribeth 
thMM^u4y ^

DONALD SMITH,
Hotarr Public,
CohTejuc^, Beal Eatate

a»« luonuMe Agent.

AWDDICK^

VOTI 0 E.

WaSTWe^

vnt. HENRY (rni^N.

Notioe to Contractors.

to-pmenrsd at t

__ _ & 
beallhteatVrtton ot the dtr.

Esquimalt and
Nanaiino R. R.

SI .MMFlir!\KR.tNtSKMEVTS.

TIME CARD No. 4,
To Talr r.fffci al HSO r

IlVrfnearfay. .Ivnf UX, '87.

M'
THE NEWEST 

i AND CHOICEST'
i STYLES ? SPRING 
^ SUMMER

Millinery,

-HAS FOB SALE-

JEortuuged Swcwritr
(um^)

VANCOUVER

Marble Works!
VICTORIA CRESCENT,

NANAIMO, B. C.

BUDeEAHODoI^,

MANTLE MAKING BETA RT»I ENT.,

VICTORIA CBES(7ENT,NANAI.MO. _ _ . _________— —^

I , lifhiilS3M»K

! jiiiii!
SHi ) ''

"t3S?32?y i i
: CIIEAI- RATRH.

iigpp
rvoTioE,

' J. .'5 OllioUN, Ma»t.r

“CASH IS KING.” 

When you want good

BOOTS AM. 8H0QI
ALMAYSCOTO

L HUGHES.

h
-

'
t? li i":iS
HiiSiiS'' 
i • I ’”ii i grp I ^

£■
O

Xo

I
I

Work,Htc.,Btc.

SiSrt^to
mm^^^andtaMn^wwo^aiid amr-

Horses for Bale.
Cheap (or Coah. Fonr hotae# for aale, gnar- 
anteA to work and aaddle boraea.
Fricat; fiaO: (100; laO^d ISO. For (nr-
"•"‘^“"5^5^/e‘S. Cavan Street. 
Nanafmo. June 71.t. Sw,

Attractive Stock!
DRY GOODS,

Oroceries and l^i-ovd^ioiis.

A. G. HORNE & SON,
Hava inattohand a LARGE and carefully aelected atook of (iROCEim> 

and PROV1.SIONH. A Full Lino of DRY GOODS, (iema Fiirnivhinp 
Ooodi, Etc., constantly on hand, and for aale at loweat rtitea. 

lAme CotwiCTtnent of Naas River otr LIOIlAIVS.

HHII* St. CharlPK.
rr the oa-nem or the i 
.......for any debi

ViuONTllN, Master

Neither the oa-ners or the undersigned will 
bt- resiKinHil.Ie for any debta roiilracled by

‘j “u V‘ .(
Obiille-i.Koi-.

Neither the owners or the under.igue<i wdl 
iy res[Ktn'lblc for any debt. eoiitriiiK d b.v

_ mVsoN. M.x-ler
titl'f II» nil

Xeilh
be re.........
the erew nf tl

LT the owners or the utul 
[Ktn.lblc for any debt. ci 
r-w i f [be iil.ive ve>.i |,

E. H THOMI'SO

r nf the nl.ive ve..el I

He h.i, a large Stoi Is from whir'll t.i.h. <-se 
-and a i'a,b bargain will never refu.e.

E. HUGHES,

l.ONSl IIRIIHIE.

____ _ ;^NAi.Mo. n.t\

A’CONSiOHMENf OF 
NEW OOLACHANS!

.rUST RECEH El> FROM

>.,VKJS 1(1 VKK.

tiCt.rso onclr:

Ilnlf llarrclH, #7 cim Ii.

Johnston & Co. 
AV. PAKKlNv

GROCERIES,DRY GOODS, 
Provisions, Boots, & Shoes.
Rl^^odu.e takeri in exrhnnge. _____

=p^iii=ii=3gS5S=

iptii
M iiltAY. .\U:miii-tr»t"'- 

..'
leeling (Al 
Nanaimo

... .I IIII)\vi;i.L. Master. !

.....
'. AIT. I'OliTFU.

Woi.H.

A lATge CoMiiptnent of 
A Trial Order BoJicited.

sloi'k is l•nrnl■.stly ii.......
VIctrirIn CroMcotit.

Neiiber theownnw oeth,, undersigned will; 
Iw re.s|inniilile for any debts i ..nirneierl bv ............
.........
theerewo,.bea.Mvevp,e|^^^^^^....... 4»-,.onn. (, oy. ..aii^d^



Hanaimt |tw fttw.! TCLEGRAPH DWATCHES.
sati'khav, jl'i.y mii, ibht.

BIKTIiL
In this cily on the 6th tnaL, the 

tied. CriiikfhanJc, Eeq.^ 
of itJ«i ‘

-1EXCLV8ITK TO FREE PRESS.

HurUnd will ih<m take her 
under tlieshutee.

ewife 
Bank

Altent. of It daughter.
At Wellington on the 20tli nlto.,lhe 

wife of Mr. John Mclood of « aon.

Vj. CU.C6.*» »Ulpi,Ii,K.
The ehW^./'f'. Ouke*, Capl. flift, 

expect* tif<«Wl>lele her cargo of V. C. 
Co’e coal to-«'ny and will *«il for Sen 
Diego.

The 
place

Wellinrton Shipplnif.
Tholmrk Bundaleer.Capt. W’iUUuia, 

completed her cargo of 1460 tone of 
Kttst Wellington coal and oailed veatc: 
day for Son Kranciooo.

The stcaniabip Knipirc railed o 
Tbur*t|ay from San Francioco and will 
be duo early in the week for a cargo of 
Ka«t Wellington coal.

WellingTo'iTshlpping.
The ahip St. Charlea, Capi. Parring- 

toii, completed lier cargo of 2800 ton* 
of Wellington eoal and aailetl for San 
Francisco yeateiday.

The ateamaliip Olyi . 
board SO Iona of Wellington coal for 

ty for PorUand. 
llington aailed 
Thursday and

Wedneoday, JdlyOth, 1887. 
M. Aakell, a oeaman of the *Up T. 

^ Oakes was charged by Capt. Clift
The Elder’s Paoaenvera. _

Iting Annie 
or 14 days,,

t conUniMtkm of th* i Paronda, L Balph Bnniiey !t.____

----- -----  Grant, J.
Bridge* and C. Burgea*.

Prizes for the Blind.
Lojidok, July 8.—The Prince** Vic

toria, wife of the German Crown Prince, ....... ...
to-day presented the commencement j Several

Brown,
M*«air , _______
Coau or 14 day*, *nd 
ewrying a ahenf knife. 
With a caution and pa;

waa fined
cliarge

waa dismissed

__  d*^'“l5’*eaa

was present and made an address. ing from the vicinity of the East

The ateainahip Olympian, took 
board SO Iona of Wellington c ' 
fuel and aailed Thursday for Pt 

The Bleamship Wellington 
from .San Francisco on Thuradj 
will l)c*duo lo-mnrrow.

The ship Eorl >A Dalhonsie, Capl. 
Jarvi*, sailed on the 24th June from

A Fremh Supply of Comethi and 
Boatlea at Arthur Bulloek’g. .

The Hasting* Saw MiU.
It is reported that all employe* in 

connection with thia old osUblisbed 
ebnetrn have been discharged and that 
the csublisbmcnl will not bo run any 
longer under the urrangenicnt which 
exisuU Iwtwoen the leasee and the 
owners. Tiio rental i»aid, it U leporl- 
od, was 810,000 a year, a sum which 
tbosc working tin.- mill regard as too 
high. Negotiations are in progre**, 
liowcvtr, to utilixe the establishment 
ns a saw mill and lumber mnniifactur-

A Ff«« Pardon.
Bombay, .luly 8.—The Ameer of 

AfghaniaUn has nailed on the Oanda- 
har gales, underneath the rail a pio- 
clamation offering free pardon and 
remiaaion of two yeor* taie* to all 
bels who will aurrender.

Who U Miss Cass 7 
JUisDOK, July 8th—The Police inquir

ing into the arrest of Mioe Casa m an

ployer. whose testimony aa to Mias C0*s>

An Opm So^r '^Med.

ed*th^''{)Hrto ’STdtairttet
operacomi^Mln’'an hired theatre."* “ 

Made a Blahap.
Quebsc, |Fuly 8th.—Dncteanay, tlie 

Member of Parliament for Beace, died 
yesterday.

Haltaz, July 8th.—Eev. E. G. 
Fxlgebill, chaplain general of the Bri
tish Army in London, was yesterday 
elected Bishop of Ibediooaee of lUli- 
fax, made vacant Ihrotigh the death 
of Bishop Bimey.

Who Wants a Throne.
St. Pktbbsboru, July 8.—Tlie Itevo* 

Vemey says thoclectkm of Prince Fer
dinand of 8*xo-Coburg to the Bulgar
ian throne aahaoaU Ruaaia’a patience. 
Austria will not succeed for Bnasia’a

vicinity of the EaatWcU- 
togton swamp a strawberry color steer, 
the property of J«An Christie of De
parture Bay, and afterward* kffling it, 

Samuel Brigbtman was charged 
with having ifae carcass of the said 
•tnerin hU poaaeasioo, well knowing 

ic same to have been stolen.
Mr*. John Christie 

toatiffed that 
owner of about 
that '

nc: IIS *iu[ 
g unrivalled and the name it 

n marts i* a very c
being I
joys in foreign , -
ble one. The timlier limila arc 
great value, a* they embrace oome 
the beat growing limber in the pnr

MCSIC.
The Wellington Baud, wu hear i* 

coming into town tliis evening and 
will probably join the Nanaimo Braaa 
Band in playing a few piece*, 
are glad to learn the Sandmen 
getUng together again. The mail 
aiice of a good Band among us would 
bon pretty sure guarantee that 
^•eopl^- arc free from the ‘'trcai 
alrategoms and *iajil*;" which 
great dramatist declare* characterize 
the men who have no niuaic ii

' From the North.
Tlie

piaii, Capt. Carroll, ai 
ka on Thursday, and after coaling

Carroll, arrived from
01ynii>- 

m Alaa-

lcrv*l in and urouiii) Nanaimo. Durii 
the trip north lliey encountered a go 

ly weatlier, which 
■red

: trip IK 
ilcal of rai _ 
extent marred tlie pleasi 
eiwise most enjoyable 
The now* is '

lure of an oih- 
summer trip. 

The Olym
pian sailed irt six o'clock for Portland. 

.lUBILEE! JUBILEE!
lllliUKItT ha* iUHt iwclved u Hrand

..................... . Juliilcc Chinn and JubUee
Medals, Call aii*l them tiefurr vou 
too late. SelliDK like Hot Cate., gir-t 
vouvi r Kurnitiire Warehouar.

Fbom Nkw Wr*t.wim<tbr.— 
Hleamerlt. Dnnsmuir. Capt. Roger*, 
arrived from New Westniiniler on 
Wednesday afternoon with the mail*, 
freight and following i>a*»eng#rs; D. W. 
Gordon, M. 1’., and Mr*. Gordon. Mr. 
and .Mr*. Ho.-kin*, Mia* Bell, Mr*. 
Mitchell ami family, Mr*, t^ooke, J.

MISS PEERS
Ha. rente.] riMjnisoVer Mb. Bci.i>v*’. ao

rhe'‘.LS,„fi
style and at nioderal* price*. ,

Mr. M. Curiiing, the efficient fore
man of the Nanaimo Gaa Work*, leave* 
by train to-day on 
■ 1 San FrancUco.

. —t and Mr*. Bryant will 
leave today on a visit to England.

L-nt for several montlis. 
M. P. for Van- 

l. and Mra. Gor- 
3 ileamcr Duiis-

Th^ywm
W. Gordon,

eonver Island Districl, and Mra. Oor- 
1 by the

icroa* the
don laturned . ______  .
niuir, having made tlie trip acroa 
ihcC. P.U. Railway from OlUwa,

Mr. W. L. loiBallister returned ve»- 
terday from a vi.it to hi* friends on 
Puget Sound. He witneiued ttie 
Fourth of July celobratiou at Seattle.

ArriVMl TI.U Hay.—tokrtr and 
< holec.St.K-k or all elaaae. .,r Kaiiey 

dKlapleCti? t
leetcl by A. lU MXX'K.

Th« lewad BUI.
Losdos, July 8.—The Marquia of 

Hardingtou presided today over a 
meeting of Liberal UnioniaU, which 
aaeembled at Devon»liire. In reaponae 
to hi* call to adopt measure* lor con
certed acliou on Uie Und bdl. the 
meeting decided to aunport the aecc ‘ 
reading of the bill and reaerve It bo 
of action on the repealing the measure 
during the committee sUge. The 

imittcc which includes Lord Hart- 
ingUin, Jos. Chamberlain an ex-attor
ney General Jamoa was appointed to 
consider the amendmetiU to the bill.

County Court.

(Before Hi* Honor Mr. Justice Cieaa

—^Tbia waa an
manded from the prerinua sitting i 
the Court. The premise* in dispnl. 
are owned by Mr. Goo. Mitchell and 
known as the “Talbot Hotel" or Quar
ter Way Houae." The plaintifl* 
claim to be tlie leste* first 

trol* lease andparol* lease and anbaeqaenily under a 
written lease dated April let, 1887, of the 
pmiaca in question, and that the de-

montha paat, but f

lie refused saying tl 
ant and paid the re 
The iiUintifi* icatifi

ge of tl
Notice had been givci 

i»es bii
and premise*.

■ ' • to vacate the premioe^
that bo was the ten- 

Mitchell.

venience to Mitchell but on behalf 
pUinliffa, the latter b*nng liable f 
the rent to .Mitehell.

The defendant vlainied tliat ho waa 
the tenant and tliat he paid the rent 
to Mitchell, and preaJuced a number 
of receipt* to that effect. Tlic further

James Graham v*. Tho*. Pickard— 
Action for 8235 for wagea. Judgment 
for plaintiff for full amount.

Hirat Bros. 4 Co., v*. Thoa. Pickard

E»Ule of D. CluDca* v*. J. Craven- 
Action to recover 850 for^ medical at
tendance. Judgment for826.

EsUt* of D. Cluneo* v*. 8._____
Action to recover 860 for medical at
tendance. Judgment for defendant. 

EaUte of D. Clunota va. A. Frew— 
i for 822 50 for medical atlend- 
Judgment for plaintiffi? 50. 

iteof D.Clune** va. J. Teague— 
i for $8 50 for medical atlen- 

- • itfor»3 50.
Cluaesa va. W. )I.

Action for 822 60 for 
ice. Judgment for i
E.Uf ---------

Action
dance. Judgi 

EaUte of

t aet off allowed to
EaUte of D. Cluneaa vi. H. Bolton— 

.ction to recover850 for Medical at- 
indancc. , Judgment for 8H.

Mr. McKenzie ap]x>ared for the F.a- 
itein all tlie above 
J. Gi It Mahrer—Action

plaintiff frequenlb

l^tie riD^rture Bj^,

-JtWh«rf*oi^^ Mid 
they had one wtdeh had ' 

sway forneariy throe yam only

was daring the lost Ml of snow,
It came nror her piaoe but immeu.... 
b-weot away again. The hSde, Inim*

make out the brand to be that «Med hr 
ber htuband in branding the catil^.

E Ollier cattle aimi'
•rih#d,*nd*hchad_____________ _

longing to other people running in the 
woods very much like the one that 
they had running at large. 8he could 
not aay whether aim liad lost any cat
tle or not, for it might take monthato 
get all their cattle together *o aa to

Saihnel Haddington testified that 
on Menday last be was searching for 
Ito.-aca near Eaat Wellington awamp, 
when i conpU of Uda lold him a atoor 
was tied up in the tmab, pointing to 
the pbree. He went to aee it and 
feund It was a steer which be had al- 
w.y, Uwjught belonged to Mr*. Chria- 
tie, for Mrs. Clirielie had given him a 
deacription of the steer they had rnn- 
oiug at Urge, and be took thia to be 
the ateer from the deacription. He had 
never noticed the brand on the animal 
The next day ha went back and be 
found that the steer had been taken 
away. Joalaaho got home .Measra. 
E. Hf^gson and A. Tranfield rode up

then *]^od them to (P5 "and '5l m”" 
Christie that he had seen her steer tied 
up under very stupicious circumsUn- 
ces, and they said they would. He had 
seen cattle in bis vicinity very aimiUr 
in appearance, but not the same head 
and horn*, which were

I
---------------------J in qi

Mr. Christie's place and onlv recognis
ed it by tlie deacripf’ •
by Mrs. Christie.

William Beveridge. Provincial Con- 
BtaWe, testified that on the anthority

Wed*nc*day morning*nd"*oi^d'lh°ro 
the hide which bad been prodneed. 

e then went to Briglitman'a butcher 
lop and found Ih# boma produced. 

He then went to J. Beaven’a residence 
and asked for tlie ox's head that baa 
been produced

and he couM teli titem s mffo off. He' 
bad never seen the steer '

and J. Beaven gave it 
to him. On Wedneeday afternoon 
from information received he went out 
the Wellington Road to near the Half- 
Way House, and between tiic East 
Wellington road and Weatwcod'i road, 

; aaw n pUce where an ox or some 
her animal liad.btien killed. A 

shear of 3 pole* bad been made, and 
some of the entraiU of the animal were

ley 20. Jofia-j
KMeanaoso ituenaay | uwn tinwmey, a. r.zra Bromley, 5.j

_______________ Ja tim iriiel of the Cowan. 2 50. Edward Edmund*.
widow* and orphan* Wt in diatrero by! 10. .1**. Maraliall, 2 50. WiSkm
the recent mining dtaatrter. Ihe list Bigga, 2 50. Robert Beaty, 2. Jritn^ 
will be continued day by day tin com-1 Drake, 5. WiltUui FoIokhkI, 2 50.1 
pleted. • IJolm Hind.imrob, 1. " “

WnLLUOTOir c-~.. 2 60. John Race, 1 5waumroTOR Vi-auaaiBi. , , Jonathan M.

KEEPYOimmaitiwmTi
9 9 w R

Hindiii^, 1^
_______________ Thoa. Huo-

Jonathan Martin, 5. John 
5. Charhrton I’earaon, 2. 

- Tho*. Peter,,

liw ink Uira nr pipar tarn grew hm you uitl aw - initllire lif

isSr'r*-
IMet»»Rnd Boya Clothiidl^

.„°"SH01B1
Hats and Caps. Trunks and Tali es. 

Blankets and Underwear,^

Dick, 2 60; John Oaribaldt, 2 60; j 
Jolin McLeod, 2 50; Thus. Bicturd*, m

Frank Ballona. 1 8a Areht-

.'^Iboots
KchoutTnu

. McArthur, 2 60; J. Dick, 5; T. C.

gart,
0; J. nem, a; A. xiBCifBU, u; j 

No. 3. pit-Adam Roo*. 810; Cliaa.

No.’ 4 Piul-Thoa. Kennedy, 81; 
Wm. Harrison, 2; John Fnixer, 2; J.

Cnrthera, 6; Wm. Jenkins. 5; Bam 
W*tera,2 50 ; Geo. Smith, 3; R. Bbep- 
Uy. 2 .50; Angnat Benot, 2; John 
Pearaon, 2 60; JohnPetetaoo,6;Ch*a.

H. Smith, jolin Hilbert
I. Wolfe.
Bole wa* re-elected Chamaan. 

and M. Wolfe. 8ecieury. for tlie enaa-

of last meeting read and 
adopted. Tcacfaen reports tor tnoalb 
of Jot* reed and ordered fy' ’

FIrat A^Ut^GW
_ al ]Jonea, Principal Boy’ 

received and accepted.

Ketro Loaer, 1; Antoni Beget, John 
Hough, 2 50: James Gmndy, 6; Simon

First AagbUntofOirl'a Public Kcheol 
in consideration af the genenil satia- 
foction given a* feaclrer during the

^^Application* were ordered calltnl 
in tlie FgjtE Press and Cebm/tf

year... . . . -- 'to.

Teacher, aa Principal of 'the '^^’a 
School and Teacher of Primary Divi
sion of Girl’s School, same to be in on 
24th July and to be oonaidered on that 
date.

Hosierir AiidiQkm

... .........
School, were Wftlj PnC©8

AMD WP- WILL m iT alii

A Very Narrow I

Short, 5; Thu*. Renfre-jr, 2; Thomas 
Coyne, 2; John MelUto. :t; WillUm 
Gleason, 2; Tom Lanton, 1; .Andrew 
Moffat, 2; Robert Robert*. 50 cents; I• 
Robert Bowron, 2; Mike Campb*n,
2 50; James Green, 3; jmjnli Bray, 1; 
Tbomaa Betlon, 1; Hillia Coulter, 2 50;

rii^M V^', V; Moffirt^['30|
William Bray, 5; Tom Baillte, 2; Jo*.

Williams, 5; Wm. .Scouae, 2 50; David 
Roger,, 1; WiUUni Manuel, 2 50; J«,. 
Reilly, 6; John A. Tbompaon. 5; John 
Bobinaon, 6: WflIUm Bailey,6; Reece;

A number of mioen are engaged 
in ainkiog a abaft (or the Vi 

Com pan V between tb 
„ -~i

(U^ fact,Siiafl
and Chase River. 

* down aliont 
aflernoeu

n A. Thompson, 5; John 
nson, 6: WflIUm Bailey, 6; Rt

nac, 2 ; J. Andrew*. 2 50; J. B. Green- 
well, 6,J.Hopkios,250;C.Tilliir,2;W.

Grubb, 2 60; E. Hughe*. 5; W. R*f. 
Ur, 2 50; W. Ellk, f 50; D. ChUbolm. 
2;E. Greenhouse, 2; T. Fo*ter, 2; 8. 
Shore, 2; W. Hodgesoa: 5; E. Beau-

Thomprem.2; C. Axle«)n,5; J. Rob- 
*on.2;0. RoUo, 2; H. Harraway, 1; 
J. Matthew.. 5; A. J. MoMurtrii, 5; 
O. 8uinbBra,5; L. Jones, 2 50; Tom

4hv, 2;X. Smitfaniat, 
2 60;S.-~ “

50; T<
t,,8j 1 
in, 2; .' 
, 2 50;.

ox’BUil. The place
shearabcing erected behind a thicket 
of bushes and about 30 yards disUnt 
from tho main Wellington Roed. He 

w tlic Hacks of where atracks of where a wagon or 
had ficen Uken from the main 

road to near where the animal was 
killed. He saw the marks of the ani
mal being tied to a true, but there 
were treee nearer to the main road 
where the animal could have been tied, 
capecially on the oppoaite aide of the, 
road.

The hearing in both caaee waa re- 
sanded till Saturday at 11 a. ni. Bail 

’ ...................... in 81000
(wo surctiet of 8500 CMli, with a 
amoitnuin the case vl Beavch.

(Hi* tordabip. II. P.Cit»a«.l*reat<Hng.t

Wednesday. July 6th.
The adjourned sitting of the Nana 

mo Summer Aaaixe waa held in the Na
naimo Court Ilouae at 12:30 o’clock.

Stafford McKelvey, found guilty of 
making a UUe declaration to obUin a 
certificate of improvement to a section

Mr. A. E. Irving, Deputy Attorney- 
ineral, appeared on behalf of tho 
own. and Mr. C. E. Poolev, Q. C., 

- McKel

H^nigbt, 5; P. Momaon, 2 50; J. 
McNeil, 2 50: A. M. Rasa, 6; W. Jack 
aon, 2 50. Tom Tbomaa, 2. John 
Thomaa, 5. ToUl, fl41.

Extra.-K. Scott, 810; j 
•oil, 5; Tom BickU, 2 .50;
3; Geo. Wogg,2 50; Henr 
Total, 838.

.Socielie*.—Wellington, Harmuify 
Lodge, No. 6,1. O. O: F.. 1160; Well
ington, Unity Encampment' No. 3, 
I. O. O. r., 25; Wellington, Mount 

I. O.O.T., 26; Chilli-

fired a shot, and after waiting the 
uaoal time for the amok* to cUar aev- 
era! of the sink**, went down to 
sume arork. They went to the b«tl 
and almost imroedUtoly were overe 

. the giant powder amokewfaioh 
had lingered below. Tboceon the top 
at once - ■
them to the surface, hut in a veiy crit
ical condition. Dr. Proctor. OoUUty 
Hutgeon, was at onee sent lor. After 
the most •ironnoue eflbru of ihiMe .at 
the works and the Doctor, all the men 

a*. Tb* 
mriep.her Wo* extremely snltey sad op- 

preerivo, and it U Uionght tliat from 
thbeansa the ventilation in tb* link-s:
Swill. UraiiwM.iivnn—c. 
and but for the prompt and brave o«- 
tion of their comrades on the toii, aev- 
cral lives wohld have been lost.

Inforaiatlim Woated.
The Providence, R. 1., ChUf of Po

lice. has written to Snpt. Bloomfield, 
enquiring on behalf of hU friend* for 
one John Sim, a native of that city, 
wlio has resided here at one time or 
other. Sini is a young man about 
twenty five year* of age, dark com
plexion and medium height. A nisu 
of die same name wa* Uled in tlie 
Nanaimo ez{dotion, and whether it 
was the party enquired for or not hi* 
friends would Bke to learn. Anyone 
who know* anything about tlic y<

Krs»!?K: i£*“

whack, El
Lodge, I. 
ExccUior

Total,
• Lodge, No. 7,1. 0.0. 
8850. Grand ToUl,

Naxxuto City.
Collected by Thomaa Morgan, Jo*. 

.Metcalf, J«*. McKinnulI, Jaa. Cnaaan.
JolmHarris,3. George Davis, SOcto. 

Thomas Psteraoii, 2. Richard BooUi,
1. Joseph Curo*. 1. Frvd. Csatwood,
2. Jsnie* Price,3. Waller Guwas, 5; 
Henry Striotborat 1 Thotnaa McDu^ 
mont, 2. Geo. Churchfll, 20. Peter 
High, 3. Jot. Randle, Sr.. 5. Tuffelo 
Tuperana, 2 25. Wm. Hudson, 
David Lewis, 1. Conrad Emerick, .. 
Henry C*lvcty,-8. John Calverr, 2. 
Willbm Todd, 1 25. Patrick Burke, 
1. John Willbm*, I Sa Richard 
Bale.l. Willbm Stonehouie. 1. Jaa. 
Pargeler, Jr., 2. John Pargetcr, 2. 
John Hunter, 1. Willbm Calverv,

60. .V 8. Thom**, 2. Tho*. Evi, 
_ 50. C. Hanson, 5. David Scott, 2. 
John Orcenwell, 50 renU. Matthew 
Miller, 50 cent*. James Smith, 1. 
Friend, 26 oai.ta. Richard Schilling. 
« Jams* Leask, 1. Hermon Leight, 

James Bolton, 2. John Meakio, 
Peter Taylor, 15. John H. Davi- 

, 2 60. David Fbher, 1. Henry 
CaatOD, 2. George Fiilier, 2. George

Miles Foater, 2. Hermon Peterson, 1.- 
David Jonea, 1 50. Henry Thaiqea, 

Alex. Sniitli, 1. J*

Gem
Crown,_________
for Sufford McKelvey.

His Lordship suted that he had

wi"'* ' “"-5-'s: ' 'Kj'.-}- »«nitoo DUMot
Poolay, made a nolo that the objec- \Q«alificoUvu a»dSeai:inHo,,<>fyob’rU
lion, h.11 b..w s«y „“'B

ill the ex] 
tty on May J 

uean-at name to that b George Sim-, 
mons, a native of London, England, 
ag*d 36 year*, leaving a wife and one 
child.—Eix Fax* Pkww.]

Immigration (?) Not Wauted.
-A report having been pnblithed that 

the French Gov^ment had sent a 
ahip load of crimhult from thdr penal 
colony at New Caleiloob to bo bnded 
at San Francioco, the Unili-d States 
Government at once nutifled (heir offi
cial* not to allow them to land. .Mr. 
Gordon, M- P., for Vancoiirer, think
ing ’hi* iindesirablc das* of pcotde. 
finding the porta of Califoni' ’

Think Carefully, Decide 
Wisely,

I. ■ - - a o"'''''' 'W i'«M;-ia* Ml

Don’t Fop^ the Pboe, : , ,
VAXdOITVBB OLOTHIRO Hmw^... .,

____ ■ mwm."The Qnall^ or MedlHae ia aftlaa fim TaMPailBMijH

THE HMMIMO ^NttMlWT.'

l^apwing and Family *
GHEMi^ And

The “Nanaimo 
Dn^ and
Kni^, Fnnch and Ameriam Dni«  ̂rhi,».L..l. M««rme». IVrfuii

le wttfi ewry raavenieure

T.FeSS ‘

. Fanoeia, ijrevy Stable Men, 
teato.gfvelbe»*tzbL -«>

bi^at <i!iL-c drew Hr- attention of the; 
Domiown Government to the facl.1 
It being found that the Domiutoit UwaJ ^
would not preeent aiich peoole land
ing in Canada, an amending act waa 
at oner brought into the Dominion 

rliaroenland passed to prevent such 
influx of the criminal detiK-nt. If 

the report b true the ox-convict* wiU 
findjt difllcult to ulitain a f.aHing on

C. N. Westwood
^ ^ ' impoktebs and d^lkbs in ■ ^

*'“““C“'~'“iCaipets, Croeitery,*’’
the North Pacific Coast,

ed ap.toTae.day, July J

Blank forma for tander and agrmisnt to 
exscute a bond mu.t be pnwtired at tha

M. BRAY,

M edneaday uitcnioon, the stennie 
Dun.iinuir leaving lirre about 3 o’cl 
ami relui niiig the samo evening. ' 
proceeds will bo dovoted to the Fund* meeting i 
"fSi. Pahl’s Episcopal Cbureh. to o^uin

itcamcr 
her of the i 
Victorb by

upany wai he'd on board fhe 
Amelia U*t evening. .A nuin-

Evening  ̂train. 'Tho 
a report for"thb**riiiuc.

; Nicbol*, 2 50. John naoivier, 
j Alex. Oiilloway, 2 50. Walter Roi

Boom or 1^».--Tlie atraimer Hop<- Htojinarth, 2^w'*'sTmuJ HaJue^'

Kho.m Comox.—The mail aleatmi K. 
Dtinsmiiir, f’ii| ' " . - -
Como

1 E. Gor- 
. Cowb,Zi!',

Bolt.

f’iipt. Rogers, arrived Iron 
h mails, freight and follow 

lengcrs: Mi*. M. and E. Got 
. Smith, J. Grant.

Cheiiii BrtiJwer Carpets CWooI) 
from 50 cents per yard at .Arthur 
ftnltoek’ii.

ol lag* from'Oyster pay for 
I. HaaUm 4 Lee* of the Naiiai- 
w Mill. Tim log* were rut at 

p owned by this firm 
•n. HasI

It waa rojKirtod bat evening tliat 
the son of Mr*. J. H. Weslfmldl, hod 
lieen drowned in the Nanaimo 
River. The lad i* about 7 year* of age 
and bia father was one of IIk’ victim*: 
in the recent exploaioa at V. C. Co'* 
mine. We were unable to obuiii any j bi» 'i 
lutnicubr* last evening a* to how tbe|6ay,----,------------- . " 'more

2 SO. •hsll

Hi
B. Lavcula, 1. Cba... Machii 
Robert Piver*, J 50. Wip.M'
2 60. Ernest «eviloekw.y, v-.io; ’ ^ ..........
Lutib lawirniv, 5. David John, 5.' Faiiali.m, Junatoih.

Harris. 2 60. Jam,

Brick Building. Coni^rclal street, Nniiiiiniu.'
. WLLOWINt^*Ar-ABTl^U^r GOufW

Ci-ookery, White OraDite aud UhinaL

TEAPt»T»:->UHi-'*. China. WlnU- Gra«L<S'Jvl abl^ iSto kinaii^.

•■lulass y
........... . J::

______IS..! ■ ”*•' '
SSi;,'JS.?JKTS'

J. .-'Iiadc- ai,.l Idiu.nmti.a^-.
1 V. 'r'T? FlH-'ri.. f U...T, Hr,min-.;, a -Sight

Wood Ware:
.'.Tt .........................
o.IHl

SL Paiil'a Church.
Bishop of Columbb will hold 

iailalion of Sl. Paul’s Church to-
BIUI*. Uta Tailor.



FTm
imm.

OT7T

HOUSE-
SEJCriWOBTOHAUBY

The MmI Mkrqnte.
One« when in I/>odo« h<- wm i 

taming home At (tight in • cab, t 
when be caroc In poy for lu« «Inve

jJOSEPH II. B80WI, lAii’KK.Af: "
' WATCHMAKER Fire In sumiu e C’o’y.

iM4i>RV Now, th» ha* »oi>j«imc« hap-

^ inlation done what they conIJ to tno-

0T8TKB8 m
•Ai-E: E¥EBT STYIili^

Fnyd. _ fori. Kctncmhenng'rawy »na«.
■a4 Fwaej CiwwR*

the moment the gneet of

Ume for the fiery apii 
fancy of Lord Saco- 

gtbat be wa* for 
hi» nncle. the

inj: ami Farminj;
Uirt».ror!>.ik.amJ the carj 
re»--e!., aU' -h-r» l-.U.lmsr - „

. ,SaSi£^E.
earwf^UT

CV^FIre Pewm Xorth <d
Ibe Poat

FROST STRF.ET. SASAIMO.

RGBAia
Kacttonmitta, 
— •«-*a5»o.ac.

aawara oa aaBa. ArehWabop'* right reretend abocel i SHAMROCK
, ,, .!tlmt.aSltbere,t^.wiuhiafabJe-hocd
DtSnnkAtAP.M.. _____ "and moat clerical coat In a moment OTADI TOt^BSPAVASItSICHT. STABLES.,

Uten be saUied tor^ to confront the ________ ^ '1^?!^"

WKIX'H. ItlTIICT 
Agenu f'jr Brili*h ColumWa bikI W.-whtne-

tbe fttaiThatnayaiciaiMSa)^ .Al»ni

m&m'
Straight at

L\
"’ Take Particular Notice !

w.iLpHiLPorr.
; cabby. Xow, Lord Sandford w« one i

OemalHotd s=s*3S£S™>”»™t.»_
, "”“3SI?fJ52S.™, i. ■'“■’•wtir-STr?- ^

WAGtOlVS
-ri.

ALBERTFTRr.ET. MKAIMO. B C.

wpal Lord

JLinSChliPSDA

AMD

OAittAaPllMllB!

►

HEW MSTAUlAST’qj^y’^t
jlmiitb at the groteaqae ohaerration.

Bestanrant
^■“^S&ffSSBiS-ac:

42 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

'S£sllr.iS-£:?Hs!!?K^
EblTinii»oMblettnt4nheimn>luctionoftheltnoretoamveina few <Uts». full anl me I 
Surr KiOner Pad. It cotw Uur. a bin- j »ntl lie convimed liint I arn p»Uifr.r mv h»-kIh 1

ef.

John Hilbert.
rvAscurvKa

FrKXlTUKK W.VKKICOr.'t.
R.tSTfOS FT ■ XAX.ttMO jpy

and enfrejiled Orean-. r.inur 
direetlv, a' requiroi !f> !n«ur 
., -------.----------* orieind

rtable t<> the f>.Tjeiil and (ara^aat;

mod be bant into a peal of langhi 
Takiog a aorweign from hb pocl 
be beatowtd it. along with hb

ffue into the boole.

IVOOTOE.
Art and IVt'rincia! 

Tax, Sa^Bo IHaUici.

tniurthcti.__________
ean. The SUrr Kidney Ta.l acriminlldhe-d. 
pwsiiir.. deei-ive r»dnlt. .t tii>'f» voiunWr' 
at-eoeent a» a true rctne.ly for Kidney i 
Ui«a«awa* nerermnd*.—MwUeaJ bjid lie. ,

Joaxarnx A <>., Chew-iinu.: It B. Rt“
•—ichan.anJaU other .Iriiap- 

by IdixoLET .t Co.. \ iilori.1, 
British CViImnWa. ^ ^

OOEEIO
8CI100I., VTCXORIA.

m
joInston &'goI

PompeUwa Iww. 
ialbecoonecftfae recent work at 

■ Pampeii, at tbe comer of tbe aiicet, 
inn. baa been

liife.it:ifir«..i:> jaarags^ a?

LBOKnRdmKnr' " *

iaaa.'i

ai^with hbbieamng,' ''TaxV SaaaiBo IHauiei.

and: Commission Merchants
,^|ro?^*,^«n..on-,Per«n.l lm,mrter, ...Ml ncal.-r. in

Pro^'isions, Gniiii, Feed, hay awl 
eeneral fanu produce,

C arefully .S-leettvI Str, k of the ,i-.y,. U«„,
roit.E-q..B.'rkerrilie;jCj.C«*der..e.pori l.-»,Uno* on vH-a attheif
Moody: W. FUher. Metehosin; A. KudoU.
■*----- w.i*.jm«...Nut.ia;.«f.w Entdbh. ^ew Storc, Bastioii Street, under the Foresters’ HiB,

NANAIMO, B.C. ^
TRADE AXD FA.MILIEH HI PIM.IED;,

eet,ai OneWftb .

»“»' Siii(SS2!3S2'^'
IpenriMKahaa not been given yeL A ; t*g-____________ - . . ...

_iSS£4£grC"i^ i“gi^, CouN McDonald,
- to twd«g*eBta.ciae of whom, according i.Joiner and Cabinet Makei
__________ ____________ That’a

. i mine ” Die baroiaid repl3riiig.“.He who 
;^Ukaa wiB lake iL” A aenme and

[leadi (Mk«r>>h.ir b thd aabjeei of a 
I faftfaer pointing. A tbird man, poU- 
® I rngone of the two by tunic, eaclaima, 
.L“Oot with you I Better qaarre} before 
Vthe door." In Jn>notber bouae, built 

liW beautiful ftyle, an
been acrawled oa 

of tbe zoome; running 
; to love

.. — a
excaiiatienabaTe U

.Maker,
FRASF.R STREET. SASAiMO.

Wood itimingof eTCirdeMatij^n done to 
toorderatibort nofacr.

Home, Blactomith, Sinainm, wiU bo

JAiqSS BAEYfiY,
"“^^‘''ti^'au.o.ac

mPMSStof.
■MUgBuii CUrADIAll 

AC eroltandt • d
0 BOTALranmniTBAIK^

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Boyid Eotel aisid

TheLartmtand 
THE BARbi IS.1:5^ne.;

■t Bedneed Pricea.

rt«ro.

je
' ■ THE CHWIaT"*'-

.wSJAilpo’'

of placing the tpectator moat viridi 
in preaence-of Roman life—of hnma 
life aa it baa been in annuity, m 
baa alwaya been, and as it b now

A Novel Metltod,
ore inwnity b

among the mania________________
Uand. Piactically it amounts to in
sanity being nied to cure insanity. 
T<r6 of tbe lunatics were disposed to 
commit suicide, and each was poasesa- 
ed ^ a apecbl delusion. One consid-' 
ered himsell a cow, and the other sup- 

tbal hb head was an iron bah. 
of them energetically carried 

their beliefs Ihto action. The first 
tried to hook eTerybody and every* 
thing, ai>d the second inabted on roll
ing hb cmnlu - -
paticDto were' 
was given a 
other’s

'byi^U-iUke.

T^oTv^H^^m^RKIPK,

BOXJCHEUAT |.UiENThFOR 
ft CO.,; ;

VICTORIA, B. C.

HKinyV litw of San Fmm and P. rtland We*m«aP. ('. S. C’oiiiiw 
P. N. ('oinjanv 
15. C. Kx,irp«J> Company

T II K C E DK it n A T E I>

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Bow, "Wharf Street.

VICTORIA. B. C. 
IMFOBTEB8 ASDCOMMIS-SIOS 

MEECHAXT3.
—A o a » T « r o a—

Heathom'. Boot and Shoe Factory; 
“• nt Powder Company. Oregon

Auctioneer*
RETD HOUSE.

NANAIMO, B. C.

‘‘“*r^ “^Tneomlgnments.
funded to.

Wlhe», Idquora, Pearl €oal Oil^
I,eo-CamWe ltonrlK>ii ^\'hi•- 
key. and , I’r.Hcr Claret. 
Oreen BaUA..

'““Slii

ing.aitd the second inobted on roll- 
g hb emnium about the floor. These 

ere placed together and each 
a private deecriptioo of tbe

**•""***"- supposed themselves pcHecUy sane, 
tbb charge in each case was readily• ...... „e„k.

BAY SALOON

led feelings of pity and contempt, 
coming absorbed in this now duty 
these mental invalids seemed to forget 
all about tbenuelvea, and after a little 
while were prooounced perfoeUy cni^

... .

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, A’ieforia Crescent, Naiiaima

IMPORTER AND DEALTr IN All KINDS OF

For S.A.I.E.
Tu,.K’K.“Js;jrK»
tion Stmt, Nanaimo, and

________,J«ing 1
’“ATlJl'?to‘~"‘To. HORNE A SON.

J.NI.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Tbe Wioniper Bailway. 
OnThi

'o”^'m«lc to Order. 
VRONT BTRF.CT. NANAIMO.

W.E. CLARKE & CO.,
Aiictlon^rs, Appraises. ^ ^

YAThTsTUKEtr ''^V VlCTOitlA. B. C

Of '.iai ™^'IIK I tK ANU UtALtK IN ALL MNUJ) ur
Hardware and Carpenters’ Toob, 

euKk s.’^kb Pocket Cultery, Stoves, Kaiiges,
"SSSSc.“L“:CS^^^ PaiW Gratc.s, Coal Oil, Table Lampg
poTi^aiVa^e iand Fittings, Paints—assorted colors. White

NANAIMO RAILROAD dead, Sliot gim.s, Rifles, cartridges, rope, Ete,
AI.l. KIN PS OF

WALL F A P E R .
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

^ Terra Cotta Chimney Flufli!
Maiiulaitnri r ,a all kind* if .

Tin, Hli.-i-t Iron unit Co|i|» r Wedk

■ifSSPfac:

New Season’s
Cidiftimb Boll 

Bntter at
JOWBTOII&COT. 
W. A NORIIE,

^ BLACKSMITH
A?D

Wa«r<”® Matkerl

Orimtal Hotel and
JR««ta,itrant.

VICTOBIA ciiscEST,* ' '
NANAIMO, B. C.

OLD FLAG INN,

iNorquay, La BlVeiciw, xianniiun, BIIU 
IWHson together with Messrs. Kyaa 
; and Haney, tbe contractors, Mr. Stew- 
I art, government engineer, and Mr. 
i Strong, civil engineer, dtwe-out from 
! Winnipeg to the spot where it b in- 
j tended to oommence operations in 
connection with tbe Bed Biver Valley 

ip*’ railroad. Tho-.pstobe apot. which

*• o®« «»‘i« *
half wmtb of tbe Aasinibeine and 
about 100 feet west of the main high
way, cloae to a smaUcreek which erop- 
Ues into the Red river.

Theflrststake of the railroad, wl 
has abaorbed such extreme interest, was 

■ ■ ' r, the

Utonr base of the survey having 
thus been defln^ t^ sutwot w.llmicfi

For SI.AJLE

’^••or^"‘%ra'Vt3£fl]S
J. DICK.

«.K.<HSNIUNfi.

Vay House
ra'xg’ifDiW^ICT.

$60 REWARD. ,,
The SetUem of Nanoow Dl.itrict will pay 
the above rewairf for such luformauon oa 
wUl lead to the conviction of the pen™ or 
persons, shooting or wounding cattb in 
lhat districL SRTTLF.nS.

e BoutbL...^ -------------------------
wg^ be carried cm Uter 01

Origin of “Lynch Law.”
A curious fact

fifft oocurT'eiio6 ------—-
CoontT, the very tuune erf *MrxKh

administering summary pumshmentto 
maranden and mberepnb of every des-

T.D. JONES* CO.,
(Diamond Drill Prospecting Company.) 

Address or eppll» ^

INfoticE.

EXPRESS.
On and after March 1st. 1-vST, all |>ackagto j 
or parccUfor.ratesporuUonovtr this rad- 
way not exceeding .V)Tl> in » eiy'ht nor ineos- 
urihg more than three caliic feet will be j 
recelvrtl amt receipted for at tbe Coinpiiny’s 
Office, in Kedfern's Block, oa Covenmicnl 
Street, Victoria, B. C, Money ami value 
package, forwarded. Collections made and 
a general Express biisinesa transacted.

FilAiTc^O NANAIMO KOl’TE. 
STEAMSHIP •

. ‘^KmpirE,’
C. H. UrTLfnt MASTElt.

Will new make regular trips direct from 
San Francisco tobatudiuo. luakiiigno sto;.- 
pages, giving all an yjitiortunitv of getting 

their gtsalspromptly by return inii.
For Bales of Kreiglil api.fy to Purser on 

Board, or W^irst tiros., .kgenla,

C.C. McKenzie,
Land Agelil, Conveyancer, j

ani'Accoantaiit. j
OrncE:-C. L. Smith’s Btdlding, . - j

Bastion Htreel. Nanaimo. 
May be found in the office at other hours. I 
dm always between 11 a. m.. and 1 p. m. I 
Town Lots and Karma for .Sale. Money to I 

Loan on mortgage at low rates. ^

’‘’'"’l^»^rr?n,ur.„«.Co. I

w TwWeRnytDoneyd----------
eE«uu,orln *ny way to inUrfere

ward for
SSSti ffiSi.’&AEK.
Harewood Uk*.Cranberry District.

May !I7th.i8»7.

•fol> Vl^oi-U,
I’pmii.tly .UlcuiIcJ I"

« Harvey I

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
K PIMBURY & Co.,

e:»« I >
01ien:ii«t» and

ImiMxrters of KnglUli, Fri'iifl. ttlitl -^^uetriciii. Drugs, Chrmicala 
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